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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCR ANTON

Thomas Kllcoyne Arrested at ttio Id.

stance oi Ills Father.

CHAHaEn WITH HU1NC, AUU8IVB

AND SENT TO- - JAlb-SlMtL- AU

CHAR.C113 MADU AGAINST THOMAS

TIOIIK, Ol' l'HOSl'KCT AVKNt 13.

KXCtniMJOi'I OK T11K WILLIAM

CONNKt-t- . ' 1IOHK COMPANY XO

l.AKfi AUTKL WAS A OK13AT SUC
ci:ss-jo3K- Iii sciui;t;i. lUNamo
imviF.r.D.

Thnmnn Kllcoyne. of Ocl.ir awnui'.
vas iirroituI oarly ypstenliiy innrnlnp
by Patrolman Ilnvperty for hi'inB

nml nliuslnR lilr pnrontft. At
tit" ivarlni? later his fattier was pres-

ent mid t'l'i-f'iie- chain's PRnlnst th
con, ahfl in default of $.'00 ball lie will
be committed to Jail this mornlns.

Several days ago Thomi's TlRhe, of
Vw-opi'- avenue, had n wnirnrtt Msued
for his son, Jtinies, on the chare of
rumiult and battery. I'atrolinan Quiii-nu- n

arrested James Saturday ninlit and
lijs alhqr was notified. He vns tint
nt the htarlnsp yesterday morning and
the defendant was discharged.

Otto XVynn was sentenred to tin .lays
In the r ounty Jail for drunkenness, and
beintf disorderly nt the onrly'hiAir yes-teid-

mornlnp.

KXCI'llPlOX SATl'RDAY.
The animal excursion of tno William

Cnncll hoe comnaiiv to Lake Ariel
Hnturdny war a record breaker In ev-

en- Fehse. It required twenty to
mnvey the excursionists anil tin- - Im-

mense throne war, hauled without the
least lnlsha),. At the grounds the day
was spent In an enloyable manner. The
members of the eoiiirnr.y are exeeed-iiipl-

happy over tho smcesa of tho
i ct nsltui.

Or. every slrte war heaid Bteat nrnleo
ff the Beneroslty of Charles Council,
manager of the Lackawanna mills, Mho
furnished ttunportatlon for his thou-an- d

employee

NT US OF N KWS.
Joseph Squi-ele- nn lee cream voider,

vMli' making cream Saturday, had two
lit ser of his left hand caught In tho
i uss of tho machine. They were badly
bruised Dr. Reefer, whi Is attending
him, hopes to avoid amputation of the
Injured members,.

Charles Wltth. of Cedar nvenii". en-

tertained a party of friends
at his home In honor of hlr baby son
who was baptized yesterday.

Kxravqtlnna were commenced Sat-
urday fi-- r the N. 1 school building

The baby daughter of Julius On tier
ias burled yesterday In the C.crmai;
Catholic cemetery.

Miss Mary Neuter, of Irving avenue,
and Henry Kclpor, of I'lttston nvenue,
Mill be married at ." o'clock tomorrow
afternoon nt the rectory of St. Mury's
ihurch. Rev. Father Christ will per-
form the ceremony.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zlegler. sr., wilt
sail for Germany tomorrow. They gave
a farewell party at theh-- home last
evening.

Misses Rlla Ward and Sadie l,nftus,
of Prospect avenue, spent yesterday at
Pittston.

William Myers, of Willow street, a
private in Cumpan D, Thirteenth regl- -
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Effect Waists
all the

fancy checks, in good
shade; in

worth
85c. price, 59

-- 0

Buys a pretty Lawn
Waist make and

The figure ought
$1.25. So they're

a

inent, at Camp Alpcr, Is home, owing
to tho serious Illness of tils mother.

William Wlrth, of Hickory street,
who lias been seriously 111 ut Chicago,
la Improving. A message to that ef-

fect was received by his parentis Sat-
urday.

Henry Klegler, Jr., has returned from
a week's stay at Lnke

Frank H. Campbell, of
has returned nfter a pleasant visit
with Will Foley, of tho Roaring Urool:
hotel.

Julius Schmidt, son of Rev. J. C,
Schmidt, Is homo from college.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Webhcr,
of Irving avenue, will occur today.
Services will be held nt the home at 2
o'clock, and Interment will be made In
the AVnshburn street cemetery.

Tho Oospel services nt tho V. W. C.
A. rooms yesterday, led by Mrs. K. II,
Ripple, were largely attended,

Tlv following list of uncalled for let-ter- s

remain In the poatofllce for week
ending Juno 18, ISPS; Poisons calling
for same wilt plense suy
Miss Marin Mrs. Margnret
Dean, 210 Chestnut stieet: Mrs. James
Derwln. J J. Doian, Qtilncy nviue.
HOrldBct Dnrkln. Mary Gllbrlde, 1129

Rutlcr street; Kdwnrd Howe, Mrs.
Hlrl Kearney, Morgan, Wil-
liam McGulty, car.- - New York Clipper;
Andrew McolJrmott. Mlsr Kate Mur-
phy, Mrs. L, .Hue, 1427 Madison avenue,
Hoftor Smith, P. Wwiwnrd, Francesco
Paolo Mills, FranceFco Summo.

Tlie funeral of the late Katharine
Rornlinrt occurred from the lious" on
Hiltler street, Satuiday nfternoon. In
tetment Mas made In tha Petersburg
cemetery.

A largo number of railroaders and
members of their families attended the
special services railroad men nt
the Dudley etrect Raptlst church last
night. The meeting Mas In charge of
the "Yoke Fellows Hand" of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Special services for the various pa-

triotic societies wore Blven In tli Meth-
odist Episcopal church last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Jameson, of
Cleveland, O., are visting friends In
tow n.

Miss Florence Fowler, of Cherry
street, left lavt weik for the Thousand
Islands where she will spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Mary Hellls, of Avoca, 1? tho
guest of Mrs. John Miller, of Illakcly
street.

Miss Mary Rulloek, of t'liy avenue.
Is visiting friends In Olyphant.

Karl W. Hlshop Is sllghtlv Indisposed
at his home on South Rlakely street.

Miss Sarah Hughes, of South Hlakely
street, visited friends in PIttston Sat-tird.i-

GREEN RIDGE.

SI. C. IJenson, of Slarion street, Is
seriously ill.

Robert Hull, of Marlon street, is
(spending a few weeks In Dtindaff.

Sirs. IS. H. Slcnll, of Capouse avenue,
is spending a few days In Montrose.

Fred Hrunner, of Capouse-avenue- , Is
In Carbondale.

The Ladles Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will hold a rose festi-
val In the church parlons tomorrow
evening.

Judd Stevens, of Capouse avenue,
spent Sunday with hl.s parents at Wy-
oming.

J. L. Knapp, of Capouse avenue, has
returned from a week's stay In Camp
Alger.
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At this figure we show an el-

egant line of high grade waists,
in all the new wide with
biased stripe fronts, etc. Others
ask $1.2. Our price o
this week, OoC

j- -
o- -

$1.25
Fine White India Linon Waists

at this price, with full plait front
and proper making, are not
easily got. This one is easily
worth $1.75. For fc.this week only, pl.25

0 s- - 0

lobe Warehouse
- rfy-l- --l -- !iy2ruQa

Hot
Shirt

Weather
Waists,

Fashions come and go, but the Hot Weather Shirt Waist for La-

dies' wear has come to stay, because no garment has ever been
devised that served its special purpose so well. True,

The Shirt Waist
Conforms to Fashion's

and changes in style with each succeeding year, Thus
it is that the Summer Waist for 1808 is as different from the waists
that were so popular in 1807 as anything well can be. Hmphatic
proot of this fact can be found by a visit to our Shirt Waist De-
partment any day this week. We'd like you to call while the
display is at its very best, and as an inducement olfer for six
days only.

The Fohowing Extra Specials:

Stylish Gingham
in favorite blocks and

every
also black and white

elfects, They're
Bargain ,

-

White
of exmusite

fine quality,
to be

bargain at - - - - OC)C

Ariel.
Itlnghamton,

DUNMOKE.

"advertised."
Conroy,

Charles

for

stripes

- - - -

- -

While we are talking Shirt Waists chiefly today, we may as welt
remind you that we carry the largest stock of Hot Weather Comfort
Garments for Ladies' Wear in the city.

Globe Warehouse
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William Rhymer lias Ills Leg, Broken
While Bicycle Rldloj;.

JUMPED Fl OM HIS WHKKIi TO SAVE
HIMSUl.V VilOAI INJURY AND

wi:nt ovint a rktaixxo wall.
IIK.V1UR UAll.fi AR13 TO SiE LAID
ON TH12 WABHHL'RX STREET LINK.

MHMtinnS OF 11APT1ST YOUNO
PKOPLK'S UNION' WILL HOLD A SO-

CIAL.

William Rhymer, a young man re-
siding with his parents nt 12". South
Hyde Park nvenue, will be contro6 to
his homo for some time to emiie as tho
result of an accident which befell him
yesterday afternoon at PIttston. Ry a
fall over a six-fo- retaining nil from
his bicycle lie received a broken leg.
It Is a double break, Just below the
knee of the light leg. He was lit. right
home nbout 7.15 o'clock last evening in
the PIttston city ambulance.

Mr. Rhymer, In company with his
two cousins, Frank Mlller"and Harry
ParklnBton. both or Dalton, were nink-Iii- b

the tilp from Dalton to Lake
Wlnola, thence to Ruttermilk Falls
and on to PIttston Junction. From
there to Scranton. Just after leaving
PIttston Junction on the main road
leading up to Duryea. they followed
the street car track, which runs along
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern Rloomsburg trucks. A retaining
wall divides tho two railways.

Rhymer went to turn out onto the
road across the street r.ar rails and In
doing so his wheel "skidded." Ho
Jumped, and going too far went over
the retaining Mall. He landed on his
feet, but In such a manner as to twist
the right leg, which resulted in a
double break. His companions carried
him Into Patrick's hotel nearby and a
physician was called. He set the limb
and later tho young man Mas brought
to his home.

STREET RAILWAY EXTEXSIOX.
That their Washburn Street lino

should be entirely modern, or rather
seems to be the intention

of the Scranton Street Railway com-
pany. Operations were begun Satur-
day to remove the present rails and
ties and lay Instead a heavier rail and
tie. The rails will be SO feet long and
weigh 100 pounds to the yard. They
are of tho flange type nnd almllar to all
the rails now being placed by the coni-pan- y

on Its Went Scranton extensions.
The extension nnd grading work or

the Washburn Street line Is progres-
sing and already Grant avenue i be-
ing prepared for the section of tracx
running along thereon to Jackson
street.

The poles are being placed on Lafay-
ette street preparatory to the extension
thereon of the Swetland Street line. It
will reach Lafayette from Swetland
along North Hromley avenue nnd will
run out to Grant avenue along Lafay-
ette utrcet. Anent the long trouble-
some Swetland Street lino from Main
avenue to Xorth Hromley avenue.
This portion of Swetland street Is
very narrow nnd the track takes up a
major portion. .Many times It han been
suggested that the tracks be removed
to one side.

Last Thursday evening a resolution
was Introduced by Common Counell-mo- n

W. V. Grllllths, of the Tenth
ward, seeklns to have this much de-

sired action carried out.

PERSONAL SIENTIOX.
Sllsses Cella Connors and Marguer-

ite Wymbs. of Jackson street, are vls-Itl-

friends In Tunkhannock
Dr. David L. Jenkins, of Jackson

street, has returned from a visit at
Philadelphia.

Dr. Talleson Phillips, of Washburn
street. Is home from the University of
Pennsylvania, where he recently grad-
uated from the dental department with
honor. Saturday last ho passed tho
state board examinations with equal
success. The doctor will begin prac-
ticing here In August.

J. William Davis, of Fourteenth
street, Is home from Slarletta college,
Ohio, where he is a student.

Dr. W. A. Paine and family, of
Washburn street, nre visiting f.icnds
at Coin mid a, Pa.

Slro. G. H. Reynolds, of North Main
avenue, and Sirs. Robert Walker, of
Division street, have returned from an
extended visit nt Reading, Pa.

C. K. Daniels, the Truth's war cor-
respondent, Is home on a live day
furlough.

Sirs. G. W. Jenkins, of South Hyde
Park avenue, are home from a visit nt
Washington. D. C.

Sir. Klolse Smith nnd daughter, SIlss
Grace, of South Gniileld avenue, nre
visiting friends nt Kingston.

Patrick .McCaffrey,' a student at St.
Joseph's seminary. Haltimore, Is home
for the summer vacation.

Benjamin Evans, of South Slain ave-
nue, spent yesterday at Wllkea-Rarr- e.

John Grant, of Keyser avenue,. Is
home for the summer vacation from
St. Charles' College, Ellleott City. Sid.

Sirs. Jonah Evans, of Kynon street,
has returned from a visit ut Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. E. G. Dlmmlck, uf North Sum-
ner avenue, has returned from Clifford.

Joseph Murphy, of Jackson street,
Is home from St. Joseph's seminary,
where he Is a student.

Sirs. Tatrlck Flynn nnd family, of
Jackson street, have Joined Sir. Flynn
at Lelsenrlng, Pa., where he recently
secured employment.

Sirs. John Edwards, of SIoscow, re-
turned home Saturday after a visit
here.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The funeral services of tho late Sirs.
Slary SlcNnlly will be held tomorrow
from the residence, 116 North Van
Buren avenue. A solemn hlgli mass
of requiem will be celebrated at St.
Patrick's church at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment at the cathedral cemeterv.

A strawberry and lee cream festival
will bo held next Wednesday evening
at tho Chestnut Street German Presby-
terian church by the young people of
the church. A short musical

will bo carried out and If the
weather permits tho refreshments will
be served upon the lawn of jthe
church.

The train which will carry the ex-
cursionists who will nccompany the
Vfll tip" Mori I unm ia nf tUa rl.n-.SM- t L.

Congregational church, to Harvey's
L.a.KC tomorrow will leave the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson station at S o'clock.
The round fure is one dollar. Every
provision bus been made by tho mem-
bers of the leaguo toward the com-
fort of their Buests. Thf will be
plenty of music and sports at the
grounds.

The nienihpra of ho Hnntlut Vnimt- -
1 People's union of the First Welsh Rap- -

tlst church, on South Main avenue,
will hold a social at the church to-

morrow evening. It will be patriotic.
In tone, being styled a "Red, White
and Rluc" social. A programme will
be carried out and refreshments will
bo nerved.

NORTH SCRANTON.
--rrnr

An Interesting case was tried beforo
Al.lermnn Roberts Saturday evening,
when W. A. Ft. John brought suit
ngalnst R. E. Westlako for the recov-ver- y

of a trotting horso of which St.
John claims to be the rightful owner.
A series of disputes has nrlren be-

tween the contending parties over some
ttlvial money matters. Westlake con-

tends that St. John Is In his debt for
the caring and keeping of the coylne.
This St. Jnhn adr.il! Is true but he
does not quite aBiee with Westlako ns
to tho amount, that he should receive.
Each sldr was represented by attor-
neys at the hearing nnd matters were
so complicated that tho alderman re-

served his decision.
Th Christian Endeavor choir, under

tho leadership of Professor Ree?c Wat-kin- s,

will go to Peckvlllo this evening,
where they will sing the enntnta, "Saul
of Tarsus" at the Raptlst church. A
ipoclal car will be furnished the choir
and will leave the square at 6.30 p. m.

Evan Lewis nnd David Jones, who
have been attendlnfi Olivet college.
Olivet, Sllchigan, are spending their
vacation with relatvcs In ths city.

Roderick Powell, of Carbondale, vis-
ited friends here yesterday.

Thomas Courtney lies In a critical
condition nt bis home on North Slain
avenue as the result of a sprain re-

ceived In the mine last week
Rlchnrd Davlcs, of Green street, has

gone to the Sloses T.ivlor hospltnl.
where he will undergo nn operation for
appendicitis of which he Is a sufferer.

Peter Sal try second serreant of
Company H. Thirteenth regiment, lu
home from Camp Alger on a seven days
furlough.

Harry Danncrs and Daniel Jenkins
visited friends In Wnverly yesterday

Sir. and Sirs. H. S. Alworth. of
Church avenue, are entertnlnln Sirs.
Charles Gill and SIlss Alworth. of liar-for- d,

Pa.
Rev. W. T. Davlcs. of the Wayne

avenue RaptlBt church, preached at the
Parrlsh street Raptlst church at
Wllkes-Rarr- e yesterday.

The Colonel T. D. Lewis, Junior Or-

der of America .Machinists, received a
visit from the state officers of the or-

der recently. Speeches were made and
a most pleasant time was enjoyed by
all present.

Richard I.' Jones represented the
Welsh Congregational church of tb's
place at tho quarterly meeting of Con-
gregational churches, which war. held
In Taylor Saturday ami yesterday.

Sirs. C. A. Slaver, of East Market
street, attended the meeting of the La-
dles' Aid society of the Sons of Vet-
erans held at Phlllipsl.urg last week.

Frank Doud. a footman at Storrs
breaker, was painfully Injured Satur-
day afternoon. A self-dump- has
been placed In the tower of the breaker
and while a car of coal was being
emptied a piece of ce.al fell back Into
the shaft, striking Doud. who happened
to bo at the foot. His head mis badly
cut and he remained stunned tor some-
time as a result of the aee'dent. He
was removed to his home nt Priceburg.

The Schubert Glee society, of Provi-
dence have selected as the date for
holding their esteddfod, Thanksgiving
day, In November next. The chief
competition vill he for chelrs of not
les.than slxtv voces. The compotl'lon
selected wll be: "When Winds Rreathe
Soft;" by Stephen Webbe, prize $100,
and a handsvme gift to the successful
conducter.

The T. G. W. Social club will hold
a debate this evening nn the taibj'ct:
"Resolved, that an alliance with Eng-
land would prove beneficial to the
United States." A musical programme
will be rendered which will be followed
by a smoker.

DlfcD IN CALIFORNIA.

'I'lioninA Kelly, for Many Vcnrs n Clcrlt
In 1)., L- - nnd W. rreisht House.

Information was received In tho city
Saturday evening of the death In a.

Cal., of Thomas Kelley, who for
fifteen rears had been a clerk in the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
freight house in this city.

Last year he was compelled to go to
California for the benefit of his health.
He spent a time In El Paso, Texas, and
from there went to Ramona,

OBITUARY.
Sirs. Christian H. Scliarar, prominent

In the social and church circles of the
Xurth End, died Saturday morning. She
was born on Juno 2, 1SI0, In Verplanck,
N. Y. Her maiden name was Mary SI.
Stevens. She was married to Sir. Scliarar
thirty-seve- n years ago. He Is chief engi
neer or the mining department of the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad company.
They jloolt up their residence tweuty-tlr- e

years ago In tho North End. She Is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons and a
brother and sister. They are Charles W.
Scliarar. formerly school controller of
tho First ward; Joseph Scliarar. who
lives at the parental home; George Stev-
ens, of Wllkes-Harr- e, nnd Sirs. Wash-
burn, of Lako Carey. She was an active
and UHetuI member of Home and Fort-U-

Missionary society of Providence Presby-
terian church. The funeral will bo held
to morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock and will
be prlratc.

Sirs. Mary SIcNally. a respected and
well knewn West Scranton resident, died
earl) Satuiday morning at the residence
of her daughter. Sirs. James Vanston. 1M
North Van Huren avenue. Deceased was
111 but a few days. She Is survived by one
bon, John, and three daughters. Sister M.
Hernardlne. of Philadelphia: Mrs. James
Vanston and Sirs. Patrick Rohan, of this
city. The funeral will te held from tho
residence Tuesday morning. Solemn high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at St.
Patrick's church at 9 o clock. Interment
will be mada at the Cathedral cemetery.

Sirs. Honorn O'Malley. widow of Owen
O'SIalley. died Satuiday morning at tho
family resldei ee. Ml South Washington
avenue. Slio was 61 years old. She hnd
been sick less than two weeks. She wa3
a sister of John O'Donnell, a former city
treasurer: Sirs. Walter Oormnn. of Peun
avenue, and Sirs. Ilrldget Coleman. Oao
son. .Michael O'SIalley. survives her. The
funeral will bo held at 0 o'clock this
morning with a high mass of requiem it
St. Peter's cathedral.

Sirs. Diidgel McOovern. relict of the
Inte P.itilrk StcGovcrn, died early yester-da- v

morning at the lcrl.lenco of her sis.
tr, Sirs. Robert I.ynntt. 3in Gilisin
street. Deceased was III but a ghnrt time.
She was CO years old and well and favor-nhl- y

known to mni-- In this city. Thi
funeral will be held from the icslden.-- o

Tuesday morning at 9."0 o'clock. Inter-
ment vui be made at tho Cathedral
cemetery.

Mrs. Lincoln Rice, of 1015 Taylor ave-
nue, died Saturday morning. She was 30

yeirs old. and Is survived by her hunband
and two children. Frank and Ruth. The
funeral will be held this afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Rev. P. O. Christ, of the South
Side, will conduct services at the house.
Interment will be made In tho Petersburg
Cathollo cemetery.

FIELD DAY SPORTS

OF THE Y. M. C. A.

Allendlke, of (he School of the Lacks
wanna, Carried Ofl Honors.

TEAS! OF WHICH HE WAS A S1ESI-UI2- R

WON THE BANNER OFFERED
FOR HIGHEST NUMBER OF POINTS

IN THE OPEN EVENTS-WINNE- RS

OF THE VARIOUS EVENTS AND

RECORDS THEY MADE-NOT- ES OF

THE BASE BALL CLUB-SO- ME

CHANGES ARE CONTEMPLATED.

The annual field sports at Athletic
park of the Young Slen's Christian

were well attended nnd
thoroughly enjoyed on Saturday after-
noon. Tho stur of the events proved
to be A. Allendlke, of the School of
the Lackawanna, whoso sprinting s

the feature of the meet. His team
mates assisted materially In winning
the banner offered for tho highest
number of points In the open events.
Following nre the winners in the dif-
ferent contests.

100 yards, open Ollendlke, S. of L...
first; Stott. S. of L., second; Rertel,
Wllkes-Uair- e Y. St. C. A., third. Time,
10

Putting KMb. shot-Ollem- llkc S. of L
first, P.1.2'3; Ynriington, Carbondale A. A..
second. S0.Si; Qulnunn, Scranton Y, M.
C. A., third. 29 2J.

2J0 yards, Scranton Y. SI. C. A. only-Fi- rst

heat Ollendlke. first; Manners, sec- -
ond; Tarbox, third. Second heat Col-vl- n.

first; Holwcll. second. Final lke.

first: Manners, second. Time,
27 5. Ollendlke's time In the lirst heat
w n i 4 "5

High Jump-Glb- bs. Scranton Y. SI. C.
A., first, 5 ft. 3 In.; Payne, Wllkes-Ilar-- e

Y. M. C. A., second. 5 ft. 2 in. Third place
tied and Jumped off.

220 yanN. open Ollendlke, S. of L.,
first; llertel, Wllkes-Harr- e Y. St. C. A.,
second; H. A. Slott. S. of L., third. Time,
26

440 yards. Scranton Y. SI. C. A. only
Anncrstndt, first; Colvln, second. Time,
1.21

THE BROAD Jl'SIP.
Broad Jump Payne, Wilkes-Barr- o Y.

SI. C. A., first. ; ft.; Bryden, S. of L
second, 1S.23 ; Glbbs, Scranton Y. SI. C
A., third. IT'i.

hurdle-Pay- ne. Wllkes-Harr- e

Y. SI. C. A., first; Glbbs. Scranton Y. SI.
C. A., second; Slott, S. of L., third. Time,
20

410 yards, open Ollendlke. S. of L
first; Kaiser, Wllkes-Ban- e Y. SI. C. A.,
second: Qulnmiu. Scranton Y. SI. C. A.,
third. Time. 69

hurdles-Clb- bs, Scranton Y. T.I.

C. A., first; Tarbox. S. of I... second;
Slott. S. of I... third. Time-P- -I.

Polo Vault Payne. Wllkes-ll.irr- e Y. SI.
C. A., first. 10 ft.; Glbbs, Scranton Y. SI.
C. A., second. !l ft. 6 in.

Sllle Run cjulnnan. Scranton Y. SI. O.

A., first; Kaiser. Wllkes-Harr- e Y. M. C.
A., second; Tlemey, S. of L., third. Time,
5.19

100 yards, Scranton Y. Sf. C. A. only
Ollendlke. first: Tarbox, second; Colvl.i,
third. Time. U"R..

Relay Race School of Lackawanna,
first; Scranton Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, second; Carbondale. Alumni as-

sociation, third.
The score by points was ne follows:

School of the Lackawanna :;S

Wllkes-Harr- e Y. SI. C. A 2S

Scranton Y. SI. C. A 27

Carbondale Alumni association 4

The work of Allendlke, TIerncy nneT

Slott, School of the Lackawanna; Glbbs
and Quinnan, Scranton Young Slen'B
Christian association, and Payne nd
Kaiser, Wllkes-Rarr- e Young Slen's
Christian association, wae? excellent,
and all the others acquitted them-
selves creditably.

Percy Frutchy gave an exhibition of
fancy bicycle riding which was well
received.

f. SI. C. A. RASE DALL NOTES.
The next game of base ball at

Athletic park will be contested be-

tween the Young Slen's Christian As
sociation team nnd the Taylor Reda
on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Steele will probably pitch.

Thomas Gllleran nnd James Nolan,
who were one of the Young Slen's
Christian a5soclat!on batte-- y, left on
Saturday for Cooperstown, N. Y

where they have signed to play with
the al team.

The make up of the regular team
henceforth will undoubtedly be ns fol-

lows: Lognn, catcher; O'Neill pitcher
and left field; Steele, pitcher and left
field; Owens, captain and first base;
White, second base; Cleary short stop;
Blandln, third base; Reese, center
field; Gaughan, right field. SlanaBer
Tom Rrook is always able to get In

the game nnd play an Infield or out-
field position, and occasionally John
Rrooks will play second' base when
White Is unable to be present. Another
pitcher, SIcDonnld, of Taylor, will
probably be signed, which will com-
plete the team. This is undoubtedly
the strongest team tho association can
bilng forth and every one is a gen-

tleman and" a ball player.
Another game Is being arransed for

next Saturday with the Eukekas, and
a game wilt bo played at Slauch
Chunk Saturday, July 2. and two
games at Easton on Slonday, July 4.

MINOOKA.

Sir. and Sirs. John Loftus, of Wnver-
ly, Pn spent Sunday with friends
here.

Martin Slongan has returned home
nfter a few months' sojourn in West-
ern Pennsylvania.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Thomas Duffy, of
Plains, Luzerne county, visited at tho
residence of John C. Coyne, on Staf-
ford street, yesterday.

Charles Sclbert. of Rochester. N. Y.,
Is the guest of John Fltzhenry, of Davis
street.

The Sllnooka team nnd a good-size- d

delegation of enthusiastic rooters Jour-
neyed to Durnnore yesterday, where
Slannser Judge's aggregation was to
battle with tho Lackawannas. Rnln
set In earlv in tho nfternoon and the
contest was postponed.

The funeral of tho late Thomas
Kearney, whose death was mentioned
In 'Saturday's paper, took place yes-
terday afternoon and was largely at-

tended. Interment was made In
Sllnooka Catholic cemetery.

Sliss Slay Costello and Slargnret
Dempsey, of PIttston, wore tho guests
of SIlss SInry King, of South Slain
street, yesterday.

The Sllnooka base ball club will play
the Slooslc Populars on the Moosle
Brounds on Juno 26, Please answer
promptly If satisfactory. SI; F. Judge,
manager.

HELP IS WANTED when the nerves
become weak and the nppetlte falls.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gives help by
making the blood rich, pure and nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS ure easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, sick
headache.

CHILDREN'S DAY

EXERCISES HELD

(Concluded from Pago 3.

sided. Duvld Jenkins was In charge
of the music and SIlss Harriet Davis
acted as organist. John Lons, assist-
ed by the Sllsses Elizabeth Jenkins
and Elizabeth Jones, were In charge of
the recitative parts.

The service was entitled tho "Little
Rullders," nnd tho members of tho
Sabbath school participated. The
church choir also assisted. There were
soiibs In chorus, Serlpturo readlns and
prayer was offered by J. W. Davlcs.
Recitations were given by tho Sllsses
Nora Darles, Slarparet Darls, Slar-Bar- ct

Hughes, Jemima Slorgnn, Edith
Woodyutt, M. Davles, Jennie and .May
Evans, Ruth Thomas, Lillian Jones,
Rachel Williams and Edna Evans, nnd
Fred, Evans, William Hughes, Thomas
Thomas, Thomas Evans and Arthur
Jones. Children's prnlses were given
by the Sllsses Blodwcn Lewis, Gladys
II. Jonen, Amelia Davis, Elizabeth
Storgans, Sara and Blodwcn Daie.
Jennie and Slnmle Jones. Short ad-

dresses were made by different ones
and a baptism of Infants, eleven In
number, was conducted by the pnstor.
SIlss Slamle Jones and class gave a
pretty exercise, entitled "Praise and
Offering," and the service was con-
cluded with the benediction by the
pnstor.

Tho service of the children nt the
Tnbernaele Congregational ghurch was
given instead of tho regular evening
service at C o clock. Jaceji Jenkins
wns In charge and was assisted by II.
A. Jones and T. J. Williams, the latter
acting as organist. Songs were nuns
by the school. SIlss Bertha Thomas
gave several phonograph selections.
Prayer was offered by Evan G. Reese,
and SIlss Edith Jones rend a passage
from the Scriptures. Recitations were
given by the Sllsses Elizabeth nnd Lil-
lian Evans, Elizabeth Cullcn, Slargnret
Thomas, Jennie Davles. Slay Jenkins,
Blanche Jones, Ellen Roberts, Eliza-
beth Williams and Maud Slorgans.

Exercises were given by the children
of the primary department and by
classes of eight nnd twelre children.
Screral hymns were also sung by the
congregation.

The beautiful children's day service
nt the First Baptist church, Scranton
street, of which Rev. S. F. Slatthews
Is pastor, were heli in the morning in-

stead of the regular iiteachlng service.
D. T. Evans, of tho Intermediat"
classes, was In charge, SIlss Clara Reed
acting ns accompanist. The primary
department was in chargo of airs. SI.
Watklns. assisted by SIlss Lillian
Moore, as accompanist, nnd Dr. T. SI.
ScnderlliiB. Tho church choir, under
tho direction of Sirs. R. O. Bcddoe
also assisted.

Tlvi organ voluntary was played by
Sliss Heed. The Invocation was of-
fered by the pastor, who also read a
passage from the Scriptures. SIlss
Florence Jones made the addres? of
welcome. A motion sop.b wnr giver,
by the members of the primary de-
partment and songs, choruses and ex-
ercises were glveji by the whole school.
Superintendent Evans made a short ad-
dress and prayer was offered by Assis-
tant Superintendent G. H. Watklns.
A dialogue was given by the Sllsses
Gertrude Sloore arid Cora Cramer and
Rhine he Royce and Frances Crofut.
The Sllsses 4nnie Dagger and Ruth
Reddoe sang a duet and SIlss Gertrude
Floyd rendered a song sermon.

Recitations were given by the Sllsses
Jennie Thomas, Bessie Ford. Frances
Crofut, Golden Silvera, Alice 'Williams,
Slabel Lang, Annie Rossar, Cora
Tague, Edna Aincy and Slamle Reed
and Allen Beddoe and Alfred Klme.
No Sabbath Fchool session was held nt
2 o'clock as is usual but at the evening
preaching service, tho eermon by the
pastor was a special one for the chil-
dren. His text was "Consider the Li-
lies."

SOUTH SCRANTON CHURCHES.
Children's day exercises were ob-

served In the Hickory Street Baptist
church yesterday morning. Tho usual
morning services gave way to the
special event, and the edifice wafi filled
by friends to listen to a programme of
twenty-eigh- t numbers.

Fred Schuman, superintendent of the
Sunday school, was chairman, and ho
gave an interesting address, outlining
the special features of tho occasion.
Duetts were sung by Sllsses Lillian
Slaus, SInggle Wagner. Kate Graft and
Sllnnle Rlskey nnd Sliss Lena Schu-
man recited. In the evening Rev. J.
C. Schmidt delivered a special sermon
to tho children.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Graco Lutheran Sunday school held
Children's Day exercises in tho evening.

Itrv. W. J. Ford, of the Green ltiil,'e
Baptist church, preached to tho chiluren
In the evening.

Theio was a song servlco led by J. SI.
Chance at the Young .Men's Christian as-
sociation rooms in tho afternoon.

St. F. Larktn. of Elm Park church, led
the early morning union prayer meeting
III the Green Ridge Presbyterian chuiv,.

Thero was an afternoon ticrrlre of
music In charge of Sliss Irene K.irn

at the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms.

Thomas Johns, of the Dickson work,
addressed tho afternoon meeting of the
Railroad branch ol tho Young .Men's
Christian association,

Rr. David Jcnes, pastor of tho First
Welsh Co.igreg.-.llona- l church, on South
Slain avenue, occupied tho pulpit of the
Plymouth Corsrvgatlonal church Lis.
evening.

Rev. S. F. SUtthews, pastor of ti.e
Scranton Street Baptist chuich. preach.-a- t

last evening's 0 o'clock iervice at n

First Welsh Baptist church on Su'jti.
Slain arenuo

Rev. D. P. Jones, of tho. Tabernacle
Congregational chureh. Poufli Hyde Park
avenue, prerched lat evening nt the Tay-lo- r

Coiigiegntli mil church. His subject
was "The Obligation of tho Slembers of
the Church."

Rev. William Slaror. occupied the pul-

pit at tho Sinip-n- n Methodlht church et
yesterday mornmg'r service. In the even.
Ing Itev. L. SI imntnii, D 11.. of the
Freedman's Aid and SoLthern Educa-
tional society, spoke. Ho was asslHted by
a company of singers from Clafln liilver.
slty for Colored People, nt Orangeburg.
S. C. They rendered several selections.

At tht Penn Avenue- Baptist church wan
held ilio first of a series nt brief Sunday
evening services. During the summer
the?o lernccs will last but one hour and
will be varied with Scripture lessons In
picture, story nnd fong. The talk of 'he
pastor. Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, last nUl't.
was lllusi rated. His subject was "Tho
Prodisal Son."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears

QlCL&ffi&tc&4i.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

ks5SSv
VSW"

Our $2ann rintei for sio.ooour iR.oo rintei for ... n.oo
Our 10.011 Plates for 8.0(1
Our 14.00 PlntM for .. 7, on
Our i'j.00 Plntoifor .. n.00our 10.00 Pinter lor . ft.oi;
Our tvm lint" for 4.nqour n.oo l'lntcH for n.ou
Hrldeowork n.oil(lolil I'rovvn. 'J 'J Ic J1.00
Hold lillltwH i.nn un
Platinum Killing 7ft,
MlTcr Killing ftot
Porcelain lining ftoc
foment Killings 350

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Nowatk Shoo Store.)

I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss a nil Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

ilPur Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits

Capital, $200,000

Surplus. - 350,000

Undivided ProGts, 79,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tectivc system.

His I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 2333.

Seeds
-- AXD-

Fertilizers
THE

l
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.
THE

1 1 COfflELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Golf Hose
and a

Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

nml Wilkei-Uarr- e. 1'a.
Mnnufuctnrersor

L0G0m0TIVES,STATI0N ARY ENGINES

UollerJ. HolstlneanJ Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, To.

.... rs
WOLF & WENZEL,
40 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Houjj,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Acents (or Illchrdsoa-Boyntoa'- 4

furnace) and flanges.


